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Architect: Detention center
addition may run $4M to $5M
By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

Preliminary cost projections
for the housing addition and
remodeling of holding cells and
storage at the Lincoln County
Detention Center could run be-
tween $4 million to $5 million,
according to Dan Rowe, presi-
dent at TreanorHL.

The Lincoln County Board
of Commissioners discussed
the project via conference call
Tuesday with Rowe, who heads
up the architectural firm work-
ing with county on the project.

No action was taken on the dis-
cussion-only item that was ex-
ploratory in nature.

“Depending upon some soft
costs associated with geo-tech-
nical and other things, you
should be able to keep the total
project cost under $5 million,”
Rowe said. “One of the hesitan-
cies I have with the difference
between the construction cost
and that project cost is to en-
sure that we have adequate con-
tingencies for things we don’t
yet know.”

Rowe said that additionally
the construction industry is

seeing pricing flucuations.
“There are some labor short-

ages in some areas,” Rowe said.
“I don’t know what you’ve been
experiencing there, but some of
the trades such as masonry and
others have been a little hard to
get skilled trades (people).”

Rowe said the $4 million fig-
ure needs to be studied a little
closer once the project moves a
little further down the line to
ensure his company knows the
entire scope of the project.

Board Chairman Joe Hewgley
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The Lincoln County Board of Commissioners are gathering infor-
mation on preliminary costs for a possible Lincoln County Detention
Center expansion. No action was taken by the board Tuesday, but
the project is under discussion after Sheriff Jerome Kramer present-
ed it to the commissioners several weeks ago.

Contractors hope to finish Philip rebuild by October QGF aid
for Chief,
rec study
approved

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

North Platte City Council members
Tuesday night narrowly backed a $1 mil-
lion Quality Growth Fund loan for Chief
Development Inc.’s three-pronged develop-
ment plan.

The council’s marathon 3-hour, 20-min-
ute session also gave the final green light
to Pacific Place Apartments’ 48-unit ex-
pansion plan and approved a QGF grant for
a recreation center and “sports tourism”
feasibility study.

The community’s 25-year-long rift over
Iron Eagle Golf Course figured prominent-
ly throughout the evening, with several
residents criticizing its continued funding
during a public hearing on the city’s pro-
posed 2019-20 budget.

A final budget vote is expected during a
6 p.m. special council meeting Thursday.

Council members voted 5-3 to back an in-
terest-free “performance loan” intended to
help Chief get started with its proposed in-
dustrial development at Twin Rivers Busi-
ness Park and commercial projects on East
Halligan Drive.

The loan, which would be forgiven grad-
ually as Chief meets various financial in-
vestment milestones, also would take in an
envisioned “senior living” housing proj-
ect west of Iron Eagle. That project isn’t
expected to start before late 2020 or early
2021.

A conditional use permit so Pacific Place
can add two 24-unit apartment structures
to its south won 8-0 final approval. Council
members had voted 7-1 in August to grant
$850,000 in tax increment financing for the
$5.5 million project.

The North Platte Parks, Recreation and
Wellness Committee’s request for $20,000
in QGF funds to help pay for its feasibility
study was approved on another 5-3 vote.

Some council members questioned
whether the group should be examining
North Platte’s sports tourism needs —
which could include a multiuse sports
complex — in addition to the renovation
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Contractors are hoping to finish up the East Philip Avenue rebuild in October, despite the wet weather that has
delayed the pouring of new concrete. City Administrator Jim Hawks said that the project — on Philip between
Dewey and Cottonwood streets — also included installing new sewer and water lines under what will be new
concrete.

In the home stretch

Farm Bureau: Trade dispute will
cost farmers nearly $1B this year

By JOSEPH MORTON
BH News Service

WASHINGTON — Nebraska farm-
ers are staring down the barrel of
nearly a billion dollars in additional
lost revenues this year as a result of
ongoing trade fights, according to the
latest report from the Nebraska Farm
Bureau.

Jay Rempe, the bureau’s senior
economist, told reporters Tuesday
that the trade hit comes on top of oth-
er pressures such as adverse weather
conditions and policy moves that are
hurting ethanol.

“We’re going to continue to see that
financial pressure continue to build
on Nebraska’s producers,” Rempe
said.

Farm groups are complaining more
loudly and pointedly these days about
the impact of the retaliatory tariffs
slapped on U.S. exports in response
to President Donald Trump’s trade
moves.

Trump has repeatedly embraced
his own tariffs as a primary trade
policy tool and said that farmers un-
derstand he’ll get a good deal for the
country in the end.

In an effort to dull the pain, the ad-
ministration has authorized billions
in subsidies for farmers across the

Iron Eagle critics
speak out during long
council meeting
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Bad weather, ethanol policy changes put
‘financial pressure’ on Nebraska producers
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